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F.11029/64-1/2019/KVS(HQ)/Acad/Kargil Vijay Diwas ~ I IG01lcn:22 .07.19 

The Deputy Commissioner 
~ Keridriya' Vidyalaya Sangathan 

All Regional Office 

Sub:- Commemorating 20th Anniversary of Kargil Vijay Diwas-reg 

Sir/Madam, 

I am to refer to Letter No F.1-4/2019-IS-5, dated 17.07.2019 and 22.07.2019, dated received 
from Under Secretary, MHRD, New Delhi on the cited subject above. 

A commemoration of 20th Anniversary of Kargil Vijay Diwas will be organized acrbss the 
country. A number of activities are being planned to commemorate the 20th Anniversary bf Kargil Vijay Diwas. 

The activities which may be undertaken during the commemoration celebr.ation is .a St te level 
Inter-School Painting/Essay/ Debate Competition to be performed in all Secondary an.d Higher 
Secondary schools across the country. The activities may be performed in schools betweeri 20th to 
31st July, 2019 and may be organized during the school hours for all students in the sch6o1. The 
activities may represent the life of Indian soldiers during the war of Kargil such as Pa r 
sacrifices, integrity & Unity etc. I 

Kargil Song for duration of 5 Minutes 56 seconds created by Indian Army was released on 05 
July 2019. The song is a tribute to the war heroes and highlights the sacrifice made b '!Armed 
Forces. It endeavours to_ rekindle patriotism and motivate citizens towards nation buildin~. Karg_il 
tribute song is a befitting tribute to all war heroes and glorifies the achievement of ou armed 
forces. Kargil song has been uploaded on Indian Army you tube channel. The link is 
https: //youtu.be/ Uq-KoSopjlO. 

In the light of the above, you are hereby requested to issue the necessary direction -Ito the 
principals of All Kendriya Vidyalayas under your jurisdiction to encourage the KVs stu~.ents to 
participate in the above mentioned activities are undertaken to make the Kargil Vijay Diwas 
successful and it is also requested to screened the Kargil Tribute song to students from 20- 6 July 
a!!.!2_from the above given you tube channel link (https,{Lv,,utu,be/ Ug-KoSopjIQJ. I 

The 10 best photographs 02 videos selected by Deputy Commissioner)KVS .,RO and action 
taken report of the events of the occasion may be senlt"to this office by 31.07.2019 on email Id 
kvsacad@gmail.com for onward submission to MHRD. 

Yours fai , ully 

~ 

Copy to: 
(Dr. E. Prab akar) 

Joint Commissioner(T 1g/Fin) 

1. Under Secretary, Dept of School Education & Literacy, MHRD, New Delhi for information. 
2. The Deputy Commissioner (EDP), KVS(HQ), New Delhi for uploading the KVS Website. 


